Nature knows no limits. Neither should your career.
Sometimes you have to make a bold move, leaving behind the everyday to join an organization that’s
truly different. If you’re looking for outstanding career opportunities and enjoying an outstanding quality of
life, you owe it to yourself to choose Northern Health in beautiful Northern British Columbia.

Emergency Room Nurses
Various Locations throughout Northern Health
in Northern BC
Reporting to the Manager, Critical Care, the staff nurse is responsible for assessing, planning,
implementing and evaluating patient care and nursing practice activities within the frame work of quality
management and in accordance with the Hospital mission statement. The role is defined by the needs of
the Hospital, a select patient/family population, agency expectations and the goals for professional
nursing practice.
To be successful in this position you will have a practicing registration with the College of Registered
Nurses of British Columbia, postgraduate courses (within last five years) appropriate to service
assignment or equivalent combination of education, training and experience.

Check out what else you can expect by choosing Northern Health!







Generous relocation packages for difficult to fill positions
Northern living allowance in rural communities
Great benefit packages and pension
Unmatched work-life balance
Affordable housing prices in most of our communities
Four season, endless outdoor adventure

Offered through the Federal and BC Government “Loan Forgiveness Programs”, see our careers site for
more information and eligibility.
http://careers.northernhealth.ca/FindaCareer/LoanForgivenessPrograms.aspx
“I have been exposed to areas of practice with Northern Health that I would never have had the
opportunity to see in a larger centre. Plus the area is gorgeous!” - Karen - Emergency Nurse - Dease Lake
“Work life balance is encouraged at Northern Health. I am fortunate to be able to enjoy my work and
pursue the sport I love!” - Heather - Admin Assistant – Prince George
Where else would you want to be working!
To find out how you can ExpectMore and to apply on-line, check out our website at
http://expectmore.northernhealth.ca

